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Twelve miles west of Indlanola la cltattcd the
town of McCook. It line about four hundred Inhabi-

tants
¬

, chiefly employes of the railroad company , for
here Is located one of the division station* of the B. &

M. R. R. The people of this place have exhibited no
little enterprise In the way of public improvements ,
among which arc the Congregatlonallst church build-

ing
¬

, and a bridge across the Republican. Owing to
the impurities In the water as obtained from ordinary
veils a system of water works tau been established
and is now IB successful operation. The United States
Land Offlee for this district Is located here , thus
making the taking up o government lands IB any
part of the county an easy matter. Thc town coo-

tains
-

two general stores , a honk , twa hotels , a lumber-
yard , a saloon , etc. It is essentially a railroad town
and being the last town of Importance on the railroad
in this state , is hcadqnartcrs for the 'stocknjcn and
cowboys of tjie range. '

The above contemptible , cowardly ,
'

and unprincipled misrepresentation and
fabrication appeared in 'lastveek s-

Courier. .' Personally, the author of the
miserable slur merits noattention, , as
his unprincipled , unmanly character is
too patent to the people of Red Willow
already, too putrid to be resurrected and
exhibited to the public 'gaze ; so we will
dispose of the nasty, mangy thing , and
pioceed. The writer has nothing but

, Hnd wishes for the continued prosperity
of the people of Indianola , and this
sentiment is the feeling of all pur citi-

zens

¬

, who with us have the sublimest
contempt for the father of the above

'
, bundle of villianous falsehoods , and un-

bounded
¬

sympathy for the people who
have the measly carcass quartered in
their midst, breeding nothing but dis-

cord
¬

and strife between those whose in-

terests
¬

are common. Just how infinit-

esimally

-

small the principle , the honor ,

the manhood of an individual is, who
claims to be working for the interests
of the whole county ,' is inconceivable ;

and while his imbecile utterances- fall
4

upon the ears of those who know hint
the effect is nihil , but when advantage is
taken of what purports to be an annual ,

i. c. , an impartial description of the
county , to disseminate such statements
among those whom the annual reaches
away from this county as being the real
condition of McCook , the grossness of
the outrage upon the community needs
to be set before the people in its true
light. To speak specifically would oc-

cupy

¬

too much space , but one statement
demands impeiatively a correction :

Population about 400. McCook to-3ay
contains not one soul less'than 700 p'eo-

ple
-

, and the writer of the lying state-

ment
¬

knew it at the time. Fully one
hundred people have moved into Mo-
Cook during the month of February ,

"

and more are coming every day. Our
reporter , after seeing the obscure inti-

mation

¬

that a hamlet, McCook by name ,

existed , started out to investigate , and
presents the following as the result of
his search :

MeCOOK-
Is situated midway between Lincoln

and Denver , on the line of the B. & M. ,

of which it is a division station. The
company has erected a 15 stall round-

house and repair shops , an eating house ,

and division headquarters. The Lincoln
Land Co. , at an expense of $25,000 ,

has planted a system of water works
only exceeded by one city in the State
of Nebraska , Omaha. A substantial
wagon bridge was recently completed
over the Republican river at this poini ,

and the streams of wagons which week-

ly
¬

wend their way to McCook from the

southern part of this county and north-

ern

¬

part of Decatur county indicate the
(

great increase of trade its erection has

brought to our town. There are three
hotels , two large general stores , two
hardware stores , two drug stores , two
meat markets , two lumber yards , two

livery and feed stables, two land agen-

cies

¬

, two insurance agencies , two milli-

nery

¬

shops , two harness shops , two flour

and feed stores , one photograph gallery ,

and another in course of erection , one
bank, two barbers , four lawyers , three
physicians , one resident dentist , one

bakery, one blacksmith shop , three con-

tractors

¬

, each with a force of minds now

busily'engaged in putting up business

houses and residences , and each having

contracts which 'will require the whole

of the coming summer to complete.
One tailor shop , one shoe maker, one

grocery and restaurant , one .jewelry
store , one furniture store , two brick-

layers

¬

, four painters , one billiard parlor
and one saloon.

The U. S. Land Office is situated at
this place , and brings crowds of land
seekers to our town. A third general
store is in course ,of erection which wUl

surpass anything of- the kind between
Hastings and Denver , when completed-

.It
.

contains two large store rooms on the
first floor, and main part of the second
story will form the best proportioned ,

and arranged hall for theatrical purposes
in the Republican Talley, all complete
with a commodious stage , dressing fooma
and ticket office. The. remainder will
be made" in residence rooms for Mr.-

Menard
.

, the builder.
The town of McCook stands to-day

the best town in the Republican Valley
although but a yearling. ' No town in

Southwestern Nebraska , west of Hast-
ings

¬

, has as many fine and substantial
dwellings as McCook ; none contain a-

more energetic class of business men or
finer stocks of merchandise ,* none a
better class of society ; and. we think
we are not oversteping the bounds of

fact when we state that the Magic City
has no peer in the Valley.-

McCook
.

has entered upon a season of
prosperity , the demand for houses is
much greater than the supply. It is the
prevailing belief that more building will
be done this summer than last. And
the buildings will be in keeping irith
those already built , and an honor to
the town.

The country surrounding McCook is-

as good as any in the county , and has
been taken up rapidly during the fall
and winter, and parties have refused $4
per acre for -land within two miles of-

town. . A number of houses have been
built on claims it? this vicinity which
will be occupied in the Spring , and the
matter of cultivation will be tested more
extensively than ever before.-

MR.

.

. BOEIINER , the literary pork pack-
ing

¬

genius of the Arapahoe Pioneer ,
styles those newspaper men , who , in a
spirit of hnmo'r , run'him a little on his
"Singing Pilgrim" oration , eulogistic on
the death of Wendell Phillips , as "smallf-
ry.." Very good. But when Fred , as-

sumes
¬

the role ref the sharp witted
Prince Pickle , with the editors of the
Valley as the awe-stricken subjects , the
superlative wit and transcendent sar-
zasm

-

of the thing is quite overpowering.-
'Small

.

fry" is good. Our brother needs
i a little seasoning. And now it doth
ippear that the Pioneer man has been
it his old triok and plagiarized the ar-
iicle

-

from the Kenesaw Times.-

NOTICE.

.

.
McCooK , NEB. . February 9th , 1884.

Notice is hereby given that The Spring Creek
7attlo Company'has this day increased its
Capital Stock Twenty Thousand Dollars , mak-
ng

-
the entity Capital Stock of said Company

?if ty Thousand Dollars.-
GEO.

.
. HOCKNELI , , President.-

B.
.

. M. FIJEES , Secretary.-

McCooK

.

, NEB. , February 9th , 1884-
.We

.
hereby certify that the indebtedness of-

Fbe Spring- Creek Cattle Company on this day
B Five Thousand Dollars being all debts for
rhich this Company is liable at this date.-

GEO.
.

. HOCKNELL , President.-
B.

.
. M. FJIEES , Secretary. 375t.

NOTICES OF COMPLAINT.-

L

.

S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nob. , January 29th , 1884.

Complaint baring been entered at this office
y Charles B. Davis against Jacob F.Tryor for
bandoniug his hoineste-id entry 2307 , dated at
forth Platte.Neb. , AprilK , 1880. upon the east
i southwest H section 19 and northeast J4-

lorthwest J and lot 1, section 30 , township 1-

lorth , range 23 west , in Kcd Willow county ,
fob. , with a view to the cancellation of said
ntry ; the said parties are hereby summoned
D appear at this office on the 15th day of-
Lprll , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and
urnish testimony concerning said alleged
bandonracnt. Testimony in this case will be-
aken before R. S. Cpoley , a Notary Public , at-
is office at Stoughtou , Neb. , commencing at
) A. M. , April 121884.
39. G. L. LAWS , Kogister.r-

.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 27th. 1E84.

Complaint having been entered at this 6ffice-
y Willis A. Gerver against Julius O. Terrill-
ar failure to comply with law as to tiinbcr-
ulture entry U94 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
[ay 23, Ib79 , upon the southwest quarter sec-
ion 21, township 1 north , range 29 west , in Red
fillowcounty.Jfeb. , with a view to the can-
ollation

-
of said entry ; contestant alleging

ant Julius O. Terrill bos failed to break the
jcond 5 acres as required by law ; that he has
liled to plant the first flvo acres to trees , steels
f cuttings for more than two years last past,
tiding May 23.1583 ; that it IB abandoned and
rown up to weeds and grass ; that he has fall(-
1

-
to cultivate said tract for 2 years last past ;

10 said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
ear at this office on the 10th day of April , 1884 ,
11 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
mony

-
concerning said alleged failure.

40. G. L. LAWS , Register.
'. S. LAND OFFICE

McCook , Neb., March 5th , 1884.
Complaint having been entered at this office
y Antoine Probst against John Cowles for
bandoning his homestead entry 2120 , dated at-
orth Platte , Neb. , March 29,1880 , upon the
orthwest quarter section 8, township 3 north ,
inge 30 west , in Bed Willow county. Neb. ,
ith a View to the cancellation of said entry ;
te said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
aar

-
at this office on the 7th day of April , 1884 ,

: 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
mony

-
concerning said alleged abandonment.

40.- G.L. LAWS , Register.

*- ,

aVl - - *

*

U. B. LAND OFFICE , -

McCook , Nob. , February 22d , 1884.
Complaint having been entered at this ofllco-

by vrilllamDuborko against Charle8B.Urimm
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 820 , dated at North Platte , Neb. ,

Juno 12,1879 , upon the northeast quarter of
section 8 , townships , north of range 28 west ,
in Bed Willow county. Nob. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that said defendant , Charles B. Grimm , has
failed to cultivate , or oauso to bo cultivated ,
any part ofsaid tract of land since making eaid
entry as required by law ; and hoa failed to
plant, or cause to bo planted to trees , seeds or
cuttings any part ot said tract of land since
making said entry as required bylaw ; the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 28th day ofMarch , 1884 , ut 10-

o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said allegedfailure.
39. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. 8. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

,-
, Neb. , Fpbruary 23th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Joseph Williams against Henry Nesonhu-
onerfortailuro

-

to comply with low astotlm-
berculturo

-
entry 1097 , dated at North Platte ,

Neb. , October 14, 1879 , upon the northwest
quarter section 18 , township 2 north , range . ,0
west , in Rod Willow county. Neb. , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that Henry Nesonhaunor has failed to
break 10 acres of said tract at any time ; that
he has failed to cultivate , or to plant to trees ,
seeds or cuttings , any part of said tract at any-
time since making said entry ; the said partii B-

are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 18th day of April , J884 , at 1 o'clock , P.-

M.

.
. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-

ing
¬

said alleged failure.
39. G.L. LAWS , Regirter.-

U.

.

. 8. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

,-
, Neb. , February 23th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Henry H. DoVriea against Arthur P. Evans
for abandoning his homestead entry 1653 , dat-
ed

¬

at North Platte , Neb. , October 23,1879 , upon
the northwest quarter section 8, township i
north , range 30 west , in Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation of
said entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this office on the 18th day
of April , 1884 , at 1 olclock , P. M. , to respond
and furnish" testimony concerning said ullei-

ed
;-

abandonment.
39. G. L. LAWS , Register.I-

T.

.

. 8. LAND OFFICE , McCooK , NEB.' , I

February 18th , 184. f
Complaint having been entered at this offlc-

by Edward Ervin against Joseph Goodin fo
failure to comply with law as to timber-cultur.
entry 1109. dated North Platte , Neb. , Oct.JS ,
1879 , upon the southwest & section 15 , township
2 north , range 27 west , in Jled Willow county
Neb. , with a view to the cancellation of sale
entry ; contestant alleging that Joseph Goodir
has failed to break , or cultivate , or to plant tc
trees , seeds or cuttings , any part of said trac'-
at any time since making said entry ; the sai
parties are hereby summoned to appear at thL
office on the 5th day of April , 1584 , at 1 o'clock
P. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged failure.

33. G. L. LAWS , Register.T-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEB. ,
February 8th , 1884. l

Complaint having been entered at this ofiic-

by Peter J. Ho ecrans against John Rodarme-
tor abandoning his homestead entry 2303. dat-
ed at North Platte , Neb. , May 0, 1880 , upon
the west H northeast Ji and east V northwesf-
H section 29, township north , range 2 west.-
In

.
Red Willow county. Nob. , with a view to

the cancellation of said entry ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this olhce-
an the 24th day of March , lt 84 , at 10 o'clock , A.-

M.

.
. , to respond and furnish testimony concern'-

ng[ said alleged abandonment.
37. G.L. LAWS , Register.T-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE , MCCOOK , NEB. , l

February 8th , 1884. f
Complaint having been entered at this office

by John W. Thompson against John Freed for
abandoning his Homestead entry 1704 , dated at
North Platte , Neb. , November 4,1879 , upon the
(vest M southwest M , southwest J4 northwest
\\i section 35 and southeast J northeast fei sec
;ion 34 , township 2 north , range 27 west.in Retf-
kVillow county. Neb. , with a view to the can-
jollation of said entry ; the said parties are
icreby summoned to appear at this office on-
he; 19th day of Marsh , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. ,

:o respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged abandonment.

37. G. L. LAWS , Register.-
I.

.
. J. Starbuck , Attorney for Contestant.-

J.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 19th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
>y Martin Orman against James A. Powers for
'allure to comply with law as to timberculture-
sntry 884 , dated North Platte , Neb. , July 1st ,
879 , upon the northwest quarter section 34 ,
ownship 3 north , range 28 west , in Red Willow
tounty. Neb. , with a view to the cancellation
if said entry ; contestant alleging that James
V. Powers has failed to plant timber , seeds or-
luttiugs on said tract since making said entry
ind that there is no timber whatever planted
ir growing on aaid tract ; the said parties ore
icrcby summoned to appear at this office on-
he 12th day of April , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. ,
o respond and furnish testimony concerning
aid alleged failure.
39. G. L. LAWS , Register.

7. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 27th1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
iy George E. Talbot , McCook , Neb. , against
'oterC. Morehcad for failure to comply with
nw as to timber-culture entry 885. dated North
'latte , Neb., Julyl,1879 , upon the east & south-
rest J4 and west 1A southeast li section 18,
ownship 4 north , range 80 west 6 P. M. , in Red
Villow county. Neb. , with a view to the can-
ellation

-
of snid entry ; contestant alleging

u t Peter C. Morehead has not planted the first
r second live acres to trees , seeds , roots or-
uttings , since making said entry, during the
ears 1682,1883 and 1884uptothepresent time ;
tint the same has not been cultivated for more
lian two years last past , ending February 27,
584 ; that the same is grown up to grass and
eeds and is wholly abandoned ; the said par¬

ies are hereby summoned to appear at this
fflce on Thursday , the 10th day of April , 1884 ,
110 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
imony

-
concerning said alleged failure.

39. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.r-

.

.

r. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 27th. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
y Owen F. Cain against William II. Morehead-
3r failure to comply with law as to timbcr-
ulturo

-
entry 930 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,

eptember. 1879 , upon the north Yi southwest
[ and south yt northwest J4 section 20, town-
nip 4 north , range 30 west 6 P. M. . in Red Wil-
w

-
county. Neb. , with a view to the cancella-

on
-

of said entry ; contestant alleging that he-
as failed to plant the first or second five acres
> trees , seeds , roots or cuttings since making
lid entry, viz : September , 1879 ; that he has
illcd to cultivate said land for more than
ree years lost past , ending September 25 ,

184 ; that it is grown up to grass and weeds ;
10 said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
3ur

-
at this office on Thursday , the 10th day of-

prll , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and
irnish testimony concerning said alleged
lilure. 39. C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , !
March 4th , 1884. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
imed settler has fllod notice of his intention
i make final proof in support of his claim ,
id that said proof will be made before Regis-
T

-
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,

pril 15.1884 , riz : Nathan O. Wickwire. home-
ead

-
998 , for the southeast quarter section 34 ,

iwnship 1 north , range 29 west. He names
10 following witnesses to prove his continu-
is

-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said

nd , viz : Robert S. Cooley , John Conner ,
'illlam C. Shockley and Lemuel Daniels , all of-
oughtonNeb.; . 40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND'OlTICK AT"MCCOOK"NKB. ,
February 25th , 1884. j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice ofhis, intention
to make final proofed support of hia claim ,
and ttuit said proof will bo inudo before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver , at McCook , Nob. , on Tues-
day

¬

, Aprilloth , 1884viz : JohnL.SoUorshomo-
Htcud

-
WO , for the routh ! 4 northwest Ji and

north H southwest H section 29. township 1
north , range 28 west. Ho names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , uud cultivation of, said hind, viz : JaineK-
B. . Miller, Wllber F. Saundera , Robert S. Cooley
and Solomon Boyer , all ot Stoughton , Neb.

39. G.L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , ')
February 25th , 1884. I

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to muko final proof in support of bfc claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
April 21st , 1R81 , viz : Christian Blaeholdor ,
homestead 1034 , for the west Vt northwest Ji
section 17 and north yt northeast M section 18 ,
township 3 north , range 30 west. Ho names
the following witnesses to provo his contin-
uous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. wid
land , viz : Adolph Rieschick , John M. Unct ,
August Plasmoyer and Frederick Plasmeyer ,
all of McCQOk , Neb.

39. Q. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , >

February 21pt , Ib84. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of her intention
to moke final proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Receiver ut McCook. Neb. , on Wednes-
day

¬

, April 9th , 1884 , viz : Nellie Johnston. D.-

S.
.

. No. 43 , for the north southeast 14 north JJ
southwest H section 9, township 2 north , range
29 west. She names the following witnewws-
to prove her continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of , said land , viz : Charles W. Ro-
per

¬

, Nathaniel Meyers , Frank Slvehart and
Allen Phlllippi , all of McCook. Neb.

39. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

February 23rd , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of bis intention ,

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that safcl proof will be made bcforo Regis-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

April 12.1884 , viz : August Plosmyere , home-
stead

¬

945 , for the southwest quarter section 8,
township 3 north , range 30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of, said
land , viz : G. V. Hunter and J. B. Hunter , of-
Culberteon , Neb. , C. Blyhoulden and Aug.-
Hoge

.
, of Willow Grove. Neb.

39. G. L. LAWS , Register.

Land Office at McCook , Nob. , I

January 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kejris-
ter

-

and Keceiver at McCook , Nebon Friday ,
March 14 , 1884 , viz : George M. Plelschman ,
homestead 3624 , for the northeast quarter sec-
tion

¬

17 , township 3 north , range 30 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and. cultivation
of, said land , viz : George Poe.PhillipJWeick ,
Michael Woick and Charles E. McPherson , all
of McCoek , Nebraska.-

356t.
.

. G. L. LA WS , Register.

LAND OFFICE"AT MCCOOK , NEB. , }

February 5th, 1884. f-

Notica is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of bis claim ,
and that said proof will be mr.de before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday
March 15,1881 , viz : William N. Redfem , home-
stead 800 , for the east northeast Ji section
22 and west 54 northwest J section 23. township
1 north , range 28 west. He names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous rcsi-
dcnce upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz-
B. . B.Duckworth , Stephen Boyer , Joseph Mur-
phy and Solomon Dixon , all of Banbury , Neb

3t6t. . G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

February ISth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be mode before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday
April 5thlb84 , viz : William L. Pryor, D. S. 120
for the northeast quarter section 1 , townshii-
i ; north of range 30 west. He names the fo ]

lowing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dcnce upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz-
Nehemiah Burt less. Lav ille Burtlcss , Andy S-

Iloyer and Charles Jacobs , all of McCook. Neb
38. G. L. LAWS , Resistor.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
"
)

February 20th , 18S4. J
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler bos filed notice of his intention
to-make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday.
April 8th. 1884 , viz : James W. McClanahan ,
D. S. 137 , for the southeast J northeast }f lots
1,5 and C of section 35 , township 3 north , range
19 west. Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
lvation

-
: of. said land , viz : John B. Meserve ,
SVilliam W. Fisher. Richard Johnson and
lames Hatfleld , all of McCook , Neb.

38. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. ,
February 6th , 18S4.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
mined settler has filed notice of his intention
;o make final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof .will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

U arch 22. 1 U , viz : Joseph A. Schneider , D.
5. No. 9, for the southwest Ji section 17, town-
ihip

-
3 north , range 29 west. He names the fol-

owing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
lence

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

Jage T. Francis , William Mitchell. John Evert-
ind Chas D. Ercanbrack. all of McCook , Neb.-

366t.
.

. G.L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoou , NEB. , !
February 28th , 1884. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
mined settler has filed notice of his intention
o make final proof in support of hisclaim.and-
qat said proof will be made before Register
nd Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
Lprillo, 1884 , viz : John W. Traylor. homestead
O.for the south *

3' northeast Ji and lots 1 and 2-

ection 1. township 1 north , rane 29 west. He
mines the following witnesses to prove his
ontinuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
aid land , viz : Aaron Colvin , Eugene G. Dun-
lain , George Fowler , Wallace W. Dunham , all
fStoughton.Neb. 40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , !
February 28th. 1884. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has filed notice of his intention
3 make final proof in support of his claimi.nd-
Jiat said proof will be ma le before Regi tcr

north , range 29 west. He names the follow-
15

-
witnesses to j rove his continuous residence

pen , and cultivation ot , said land , viz : John
onnor. Lemuel Daniels , William C. Shockley,
ames Grcgrey , all of Stou hton , Neb.
40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , "
!

March 1st , 18S4. J
Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has fl'ed notice of his intention
> make final proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proot will be made before H. M-

i.shmore
.

, County Judge Bed Willow county ,
t Indianola ,* Neb., on Saturday , April 12,1884 ,
iz : Charles Appleton. homestead 2712 , for the
ortheast quarter section 20. township 4 north
f range 27 west. He names the following wit-
asses to prove his continuous residence upon ,
id cultivation of, said land , viz : Robert H-

.homas
.

, E. F. Quigley. Charles B. Hoag and
bnrles Reddish , all of Indianola. Neb.
40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

A

, NED. . )

January 28th , 184. C

Notice is hereby {riven that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their inten-
tion

¬

to muko final proof in support of their
claims , and that vnld proofs will be made l v
fore Register and Receiver at McCook.Neb. . ,
on Saturday , March 8, ,1884 , viz : John K. Cole *
innn , D. S. 170 , for tfio southwest >

4 uotithwfjat
section 25 mid oust K poutheant U and mirth'

west H southeast M section 20 , township 4 ,
range SO west. Ho tmuica the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
mid cultivation of. said land , via : Gcorgw
White , Michael "Welck , William Coleman and
Ella M. Coleman , all of McCook , Neb.-

Viz
.

: Ella M. Coleman , DS.1W , for the south'
west 14 northwfst H section 3 and southeast J*
northeast J* and lotH 1 anil 2 section 4 north ,
township 3, range 30 r/ost. She namcH the fol-

lowing
¬

witnesses to provo licr continuous csi-

dencc
-

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :
Phillip Woick , George P. Wrick. John It. Cpljw
man and William Ooleman , 11 of 3tcCookNeb.K-

VCt.
.

. O. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND Omen AT MCCOOK, NEB. . I

February IWh. 1HH4. f
Notice is hereby jdvcti that the following

named settlonhave filed notice of their inten-
tion

¬

to uiako final proof in wippwt of their
claims , and that paid proofs will l >o made be-

fore Register or Hccnfvcr at McCook. Neb. , on-
Friday.March * *

28th , 18 4, viz : Francis M. Golay.-
D.

.
. S. 140 , for the east y southwest Ji and WCHC-

Yt southeast *
. section 20, township 1 north ,

range 23 west.
Yte ; McIisseHessD8.233I , for the souta

- northwest U and north } J southwest M sec-

tion
¬

25 , township I north , range 2rf wext.
They ir-tino the following witnesses to prove

their continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of. SJid land , viz : Fredrick Yount ,
ward Kingsland. Jesse C. Ashton-
E.. Dolph , all of Danbu ry. Nob.

33. G.L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NKB. , i *

February 19th , 1884. f i.i
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Intention tt-

V

to make final proof In support of his claim ,

and that said proof win IMJ made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receives at MeCook , Nob. , on Monday,
April 7th , 1881 , viz : James B. Miller, home-
stead

¬

i 3, for tne northwest quarter ncction 20 ,
township 1 north , ranga 28 \\ fat eth P. M. Ho
names the following witnesses t< i prove hl i

continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, sold land , viz : Wilbor F. Suunder *, Solo-
mon

¬

Boyer. John L. Sellers and John Connor
all of Stoughton , Neb.

38. G.L. LAWS , Register

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , t
January 2fitb , 18W. f-

Notica Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of hla intention
to uiako final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof wilLbe made before !Utris-
ter

-
and Receiver at McCook , Neb., on Satur-

day
¬ .ii

, March 8,1884 , viz : Henry II. Pickens , D.-

S.

. .iiU

. 110 , for the southeast quarter section 'J.
township S north , ranie 29 west. He namcs-
the following witnesses to prove- his ccotlnii-
ous

-
residence upon , and cultivation of. salt!

land , viz : John Whittakcr , Gary D. Eaton ,
JohnEatonandD.il. Babbit , all of 3Ic'ook, 4 M

Neb. 3 6t. G.L. LAWS , Register. a-

i

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. ,
January 28th , Ib84. f

Notice is hereby given that the followinjr
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver atMcCook , Neb. , on Monday.
March 10, 1PS4. viz : Robert Johnson , home-
stead

¬
2847 , for the lots 2,3 & 4 section 34 , town-

ship
¬

3 north , range 29 west. He names th-
'ollowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Charlu W. Itoper. Thomas Melnroy.Wil ¬

liam W. Fisher and Charles A. Fisher , all of-
McCook , Neb. 35-6t G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , J uJanuary 31st , U84. f i

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , !

and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬
.

and Hcceivcr at McCook , Neb. , on Satur-
day , March 15,1884 , viz : Louis F. Fause. home-
stead

¬
3584 , for the lots 2,3 and 4 of setioii 19.

township 2 north , range 20 west , and southeast
H southeast. *& bection 24 , township 2 north ,
range 31 west. Ho names the following wit-
nesses

¬

toprovehis continuous residence upon ,
artd cultivation of, said landviz : Joseph New-
coinb.JohnP.Swansou

- f ,and John Kolb.of Vail- i it.ton , Neb. , and August Anderson , of Driftwood , ii1 *

Neb. 3tMt.! G. L. LAWS , Register. | >

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB , J

February 2nd , lhS4. I

Notice is hereby givcii that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will b made before Regis-
ter

¬

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
March IHtb , 1884. viz : Charles W. Roper , D. S.
114 , for the -east H southwest } and cast 'A I inorthwest ii section 11 , township ". ranpe 2U-

west. . He names the following witnescs to
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of, said land , viz : Nathaniel Myers , * ii-

ti

Allen A. Phillipi , Richard Johnston and H-

.Pickens.
.

. all of McCook , Neb.-
366t.

.
. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

February 4th. 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to tnuke final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver ut McCook , Neb. , on Friday.
March 14 , 1S84 , viz : .lacob Long , homestead
>8o , for the south } northeast J.i , lot 2 and
southeast J* northwest H section 0, township
I north , range 28 west. He names the follow-
ng

-
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

lencc
-

upon , and cultivation of , said hind , viz -
William Biukley , Frank Simpson , Royal Buck
ind Martin Riuck , allof Red Willow , Neb.

3 J-Gt. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE-AT MCCOOK , NEB. ,
February nth , 1881. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
mined settler has filed notice of his intention
o m-ike final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

kiarch 15,1884 , viz : Solomon Dlxon homestead
'43 , for the southwest >. northwest Ji section
7 and east } southeast A and southeast jf-
lorthcast H section28 , township 1 northrange *
S west. He names the following witnesses to
rove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
ivation

-
of, said land , viz : B B. Duckworth.

Stephen Boyer , Joseph Murray and William
f. Redferu , all of Donbury , Neb.-
3CC

.
; . G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NF.B..I
March 1st , 18S4. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-
tamed settler has filed notice of her intention
o make final proof in support of her claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
and Receiver at McCook , Neb..on Tutbduy.-

ipril
.

15th. 1884 , viz : Lydia J. Duvall. deserted
rife of Alonzo Duvall , homestead 936. for the
outh northeast H and north /J southeast Ji-
ection 29 , township 1 north , range 28 west ,
he names the following witnesses to prove
er continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
lon of, said land , vU : William C. Shockley -

olomon Boyer , John L. Sellers and Stephen
. Boyer , all of Stougliton , Neb.
40. G.L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , }

March 1st , 1SS1. f
Notice fs hereby given that the following-
amcd

-

settler has filed notice of her intention
j make final proof in support of her claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Regis-
;r or Receiver at McCook. Neb., on Saturdav.-
.pril

.
. 19tb , 1884. viz : Bessie J. Ausbourne , D.
. 1C9 , for the northeast H southeast J section
J and north & southwest Ji and northwest J4-
jutheast H section 24. township 2 north , range
) west. She names the following witnesses
> prove her continuous residence upon , and
altivation of, Kaid land , viz : Nehemiah Burt-
ss

-
, L. J. Burtlcss , William Pryor and John,

'hittakcr , all of McCook. Neb.
40. G, L. LAWS , Register.


